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THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
-OF THIE-lOronto Gen erai Trusts Compaoy.

For the Year Ended31st Mareh. 1895.

'Fie thirteeiithi anual nieeting eof the
suiai'eutltieis of the Toronto Geucrai Trusts
Conmpany xvas bell at its offices on the corner
cf Yonge anul Colliorne streets, Torouto, on
Monday, the 27dtuh tay of May, 1895, at twelvc
o'ciock îîoîî. lu the absence of Ilon. Elwarti
Blake, the Plresi(lent; Mr. -John Hoskin, QG.,
LL. 1., \'icc.I)residlent, took the chair, anti
aing t.bose present were Mr. E. A. Mere-
dlituh, LL.l)., Vice-lresident ; Hou. Sir Frank
Siîith, Gceo. (looulerb , George A. Ccx, ý\ .
Hl. Beatty, B. Honuier I)ixon, T. Sutherland
Stayner, Robt. Jaffray, Janmes Scott, J. I.
Foy, QGC., .Einilius Irving, Q.C., .1. G.
Scttt, Q , J. W. Langmunir, Gco. W. Lewis
anti Edlwrd (alley.

Mr. J. \\ . Lauiginuir, the MNanaging lirec-
ttr tof the Company, reati the report of the
i)irectors for the year endeti 3Isf Marcb, 1895,
as fciiow:

TIIIR'rE],,NTII AN'AL REPORiT.

The l)irectors of the Toronto Generai
Trusts coîîîpapy bav-e pleasure iin subinittiuîg
te the shaitcu io)lters their thirteenth anitai
report, with tht usiul statemients sbowiîtg
thte operatitîns cf the Company foir the yeaî-
elet 31 st Match, 1895, andi its finanteal
staîîdiig anti condition at that tinte.

'Te ituuitîttr of estates, trusts anti other
officiai ptsitions assumiiet during the past
ttvelve inonths ,vas greater thaît lu any prev-
ionus ycar iu the history cf the Comnpany, and
thte volume cf wor-I lias, cf course, beexu very
lirgely increaseti. Owiug, however, te the
rearraligemeut of thte ollice wvork at the begiui.
iing of thte year tîte butsiniess bas been etlici-
eîttly andt proniptly ianagei with only a
tî-ifiug additiont to the office staff.

The incoîne tieri\,et from the varions
brantches of the Coinpany's business is fiilly
set out lu the profit andlolss statemnent here-
witb stiimitteti. t will be seen froin that
stateinent that thetnet earnings cf the Coin-
pany for tite year, inciutiing S.4,308. 75 brought
forward fronti the precetiiig year, amnoutut to
$52,875.21, after proviling fer ail ascertaineui
nuld estimnated lttsses. Ount of these earuiugs
yoîîr lirecttns have tieciareti eue haîf yearly
atnd twt q uarteriy tiiviicnts, antoutnting ia. ait
to $22,50(0, bing at the rate oîf ten per cent.
per amnunt oi thUt paid-utp capital steck of flhe
Compan~.îy.

'llie leserve fîîîîihtas ilenit ncreased by
snîîîi of $(,i0,amind t)w stantts at a quarter
tf at iiiliemollaors. Titere bas also becît car-
riei te eootinigent accuiit e sinî of $500
whicît bas inicaseti that futidte $43, 576.50.
In additiont to titese appropriatiotstaheicsont
of $5,375.21 lias been carrieti foi-wartl to the
creilit. cf profit tatt loss accoutnt.

Vetîr 1irectors have lu the past atioptel
tce poli y cf only calling up capital et 1 ivaleitt

f0 the amouîtt of reserve fuint. In plursuance
Oif tItis ptlicy tweity-twc anti one-haîf per
cent. tof tîte solîscriheti capital cf eue milliont
doillars lias aiready hecît paiti up, aîîteuîting
te $250,0>00. Seeiiig tltat -.Sl0,000b) as niow%
beeiin ltiedti bthie îeser-e, fdais incrcasing
iltat fîîundb $5>1,00,the 1irecters, te carry
toit the above policy, recommend te the sitare-
hoîtiers te nînke a futither cail cf îwc anuloe
haîf per cent. tnuthbcsîtbseribeti capital.
\Vhien this proposel cal bas been paid ut, the
c:apital stock, the reserve funtis ant undivitiet
proits of the Companty taken together will
amniittt ttu $1 298,95) 71, mniost ample seccrity
te the public: fer the faitbful perfiiiance cf
t1ie Cemipauy's loties. The fellowing figures
show bew this amouîtt is made up

Subscribed aia. 00tJ
(>te which '25per ccett. will bc

paiti up .................... $250, »00 0»0
Reserve funtsis vesteti.......... 259,00>0 00
Contingeuît fuintianulunappropri -

ateil casht balacîce.......... 48,951 71

.548,951 71
Uiîloaltittica)iaýl suibseribeti .. 750,000 (N0

SI.,298 951 711

have mnerely to state this in order to inake
clear two poinits :--(I) The great necessity that
existed for the erganization of a company like
this to assume in a corporate eapacity the
positions that formerly had te be performied
l)y intlivitinais; (2>ýthat the pulie have appre-
ciateil the establishment of the institution is
shown in a very marked way by the liberal
lise that bias been mnade of it iu its vatiotus
offieial capacities.

f take this epportuuity of askiiîg the slîare-
lioltiers to cooperate with the 1)îrectors in
our eiiteaveiirs te bring before the public the
inany advantages that the Company possesses
for the manlagement of estates and( general in-
vestment ani agency work. The question

Wboin shall.I appoint as my executor andi
trîstee? " is one of the utmost importance te
every person who hias property te leave at
<eath, and, as ail of us wvho have observedi the
wvorkiugs ef the Company for the past thir-
teen years know, there can be no doubt that
a trust company anti not an inilividual is 1)C5t
uiualified for the purpese. Aniong the mnany
special advantages wbich the Comnpany pos-
sesses, ani wlîich no individuai can offer to
the saine extent, are:- (1) Continuity of ser-
vice; (2) security ; (3) effective management;
(4) constant supervision; (5) reasonabie comn-
pensation for performance cf duties.

Respecting centinuity of service, individu.
ais, fortunately or unfortunately,must dlie,but
a company always lives. In its hands, thiere-
fore, a trust, no inatter how longits duration,
is net liable te be interrupted by death or to
have the personnel of the trust chauged fromn
other causes.

As te seeurity, the large uncalled capital
stock cf the Ccmpany, is accuinulatcd reserve
fonds, anti in vested capital , amounting togeth-
er, as the report just read shows, te $1,300,
100, fîîrnish the fullest guarantee to the public
of the safcty cf ail interests that may be
entrusted te the Company. Withont undtiiv
lauding the standing and position cf your
Board cf l)îrectors, 1 may be permitteil te say
that the varie(i experience anîd knowledgceof
its varions meinhers eminentiy qualify the
Company te supervise the duties devolviug
upon it, andi goes without saying that îvitb
a Board cf this kind, andi a staff cf trained
olicers carrying on business on carefuliy ccin-
sidered principles, ani with a speeiai know.
ledge au(quired by large experience cf the best
means cf winîiing up estates ami investing
money, tbe Company is in a much better posi-
tion te effectiveiy iliseharge the dîtties cf
execuitor anti trustee, as well as alI ether posi-
tions cf a kindred character,thaîî any individu-
ai possibiy eau be.

Respectiug compensation for managemntt,
1 repeat what 1 baý,e statel coi previcus occa-
sions, that notwitbstnnding tAhe advantages
t he Company possess, the compensation is ini
nO CaIse gi-ater thani is allowed te priî-ate iii-
dîvidiîals.

In coniclusion, I cannot toc stroîîgly ui-
phasize the fact tbat4 in the transaction of the
Company's business, every species cf specula.
tien is avoiuled, anu that the efforts of the
Comupany are devoted exclusively to the
iegitiîîate lbusiness of the management of
estates anti the investuient cf moucy.

The profit and ioss statement wbicbh las
been submitted to yen speaks for itself. Yen
wiil observe that the reserve fud las now
renched a quarter of a million, and that it is
the policy of the I)irectors te buttress anîd
fortify that reserve by a large contingent
fnud, iiow e<îual te close upen $50,000.

have picasure, gentlemen, in unoviug the
adoption cf the report.

Vi ce-Iresident Meredith, in seconding the
adoption cf the report, said :-Notwithstaîîd-
ing the wavc cf depressien which bas passed
ovci' the country, and, ndccci, aIl parts cf the
world, the shareholders cf the 'oronto Gentr-
ai Trusts Company, at any rate, hav'e go
reason te be satisfied withi the resuits of the
vear's wvork anti the contiitued sticceas that
has attended its operatieus. The chairman,
Mr. Hoskin, bas gcîîe so fully irîto the aims
anti oijects cf the Company that littie is ief t
for me te say. The statemnts piaced ou the
table are s0 voiuninous that it would require
htt)trs to refer witb any dlegree of ininutencss
to thieir contents. Yont will 1)0 gladt t observe
that, with the exeeptioni cf the revenue from
interest, wvhich shows a slight tiecliiit owing
te the fallu the rate, the iîîcomie from al
other br-anches cf the Company's work con-
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Norway Pine

A Perfoot Sure for

COGS AND COLOS
Ho0arsemess, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other reniedies yield promptly te this
pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Snbstitntes.
SoId byalDrugglats. Prise 25 &5.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

MACKINAC

PETOSKEYO

POUuR TRIPS PER WE ITror

Toledo, Detroit dMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE --S00,11 MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.

EVERY EVENING BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting wlth Etarliest Trains at Cleveland

for all points Rast, South and
Southwest.

Sunday Trips June, JuIy, August and Septembet On4y.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Have just been Built for our Upper Lake Route

costing $300,o00 each. Send for illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. P. A., DETROIT. MU5CN.

ne Detroit & OeveIw4a Steaut #av. IL
reinarks of the ehairmnan in asking the co-
operation of the sharehohiers in mnaking
known the great advantages the Comipany
possesses ini the mianagemnent of estates and
trusts.

Remarks werc also made in the saine line
by Sir Frank Smith, Mr. B. Homier Dixon,
Mr. George Gooderhami and other 1)irectors.
The election of l)irectors was then field, and
resulted iu the re-eleetion of the following
gentlemnen: Hon. Edward Blake, LL.1D., Q.C.,
M.P. ; E. A. Mereditb, LL.I).; John Hoskin,
LL.i-)., Q.C.; W. H. Beatty; W. R. Brock *
Gleorge A. Cox. B. Homner I)ixon ; J. J. Foy,
Q C. George Gooderham ; H. S. Howlan,
,1Emniliuis Irving, Q.; Robert Jaffray; A. B.
Lee; J. W. Langinuir; Sir Frank Smnith J.
(i. Scott, QJ.C.; James Seott and T. Suther-
land Stayner.

At a subseî1ucnt meeting of the Board the
Hon. Edward liake was re-eleeted lresident,

N Mssrs. E. A. Meredith and ,onHsj
Vice-Presidents.
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The cheapest Soap te Use.

Wce ejoy much wherî we are thankfui for
little.

It is as bad to reject Christ now as it
was to crucify him.

No matter where bc ives, the man wbo
bates sin loves Christ.

Ramn's Horn A man rnay thisk he
owns a whole township cf land, but ushess
he has God his titie iss't good. The land

The Toronto & M ontreal Steamboat Co., JLtd.
The People's Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
J. H. SOOTT, Master.

Lighted thrDughout by electricity. RUflflln
weekly between Toronto and Montreal. Leavcg
Toronto tYonge St. wharf) every Tuesday, 3 V-n
Kingston, Wednesday, 8 a.rm. Brockville, Wedfles
day, 1 p.m. Prescott, Wednesday, 2.30 p.rn. MOli'
real, arrive, Thursday 9 a.m. Leaves Montre&'
overy Friday, 7 p.m. Prescott, Saturday, 7 P.Ul
Brockvîile, Baturday, 8 30 p m. Kingston, 8uflday,
3 a.m. Toronto, arrive Sunday, 7.30 p.rn. St. 3th
arines, Monday morning. Hamilton Monday noOli-
Every co mfort for and attention te pàssengers. For

ticet aplytoW. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge Street.

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IRIPANS TABULES arc the lieut Medi j
elne known for Indigestion, Billousens,
Jieadache,Conotipation, I>yotpepsla,Chronle *
liver Troubles, Dizzinems, Bad Complexion, :
Dymcntery, Offensive Breath, and ail dis-.
orders of the Stonneh, Liver and Boweig.*

Prkele-iO5 cents per box. May bcoerdered0
threugh nearest druggist, or by mail. 0

Addresa
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.. 0

10 SPItUCE STREET. NEW YORIC CITY.

Toronto Bible Training Scool
open to Christian moen and womntn of ail den)oii26
tiens. Preparesi for Sunday School, City, Houle ber
Foreign Mission Wurk. Session beellns Sopteine
16Lh. Day and ovoning classes. Tuition free. Fo
prospectus andi forms of application address,

WM. FERGUSON, SecretarY,
55 Walmer Roati, Toronto.

Why
Don't You Use

SurpriseS a-,
IT does away with hard work,

-dont boil or scald the c1othes
nor give them the usual hard rubbing.
(See the directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest,
cleanest clothes after the wash.

It prevents wearing and tear..
lng by harsh soaps and hard rubs. Rub
lightly with Surprise Soap,-the dirt
drops or Harrnless te hands and finest
fabrics.

81THE ST. CRqOIX Sosp Mro. Co.. BSr. UTEPI4EN. N. 0.
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Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephent N. B.
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i
T HAT purchasers of our

matches may secure en-

tire freedom from false repre-

sentations and from substitu-

tution, E. B. E DDY'S nantie

appears on every box.

There should be therefore

11o nistake about getting the

best. -- _ _ _ __


